Procedure for Review of Ethical Issues in Research
Environment Department, University of York
It is the responsibility of the person leading the activity to consider the possible ethical implications

Is there a potential ethical issue that might arise in the context of Research, consultancy or outreach (for example in relation to funding, conduct, dissemination or application of these activities)?

- Yes
- Unsure
- No

Does the activity involve human participants (adults or children), human data (e.g. surveys and questionnaires on issues such as lifestyle, housing, attitudes preferences), animals or other organisms?

- Yes
- Unsure
- No

Ethics Committee approval NOT required

Ethics Committee approval required

Students should consult Supervisors and staff should consult Chair of Environment Dept. Ethics Committee

Wait for approval from Ethics Committee before collecting data

Outcome from external body review to be reported to the Ethics Committee

Wait for approval from Ethics Committee before collecting data

Is ethical approval from external body required (e.g. NHS or Home Office)?

- Yes
- No

Wait for approval from Ethics Committee before collecting data

Ethics Committee approval NOT required

Wait for approval from Ethics Committee before collecting data